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The President and I welcome you to the White House 

at Christmas time. 

The White House is beautiful all year round but it is 
even more special during the holidays. Volunteers 
have created an old-fashioned American Christmas 
atmosphere and have helped to make our first 
Christmas in the White House a warm and memorable 

one. 

Candles burning in votive lights along the East 
Corridor, the tree in the Blue Room decorated with 
ornaments from the Museum of American Follc Art, 
the gingerbread house, wreaths, garlands and music 
fill our nation's home. I hope it will bring joy and 
something of the festiveness of Christmas to all who 

come here. 

Thank you for taking the time to visit. Merry 

Ouistmas! 



DOLL HOUSE 

The Victori n doll house in the cross hall w .... 

~~1111~! by Aline Gray, n Philadelphia decorator and ..... 
of three. The doll house took Mrs. Gray neadJ feur 
years to complete because almost all of it ia .._.. 
made. She wired the house for electricity he~ and 
constructed windows and doors that actually open 
nnd dose. Inside nre three floors and twelve ~ 

including a grand stairway, a music room, a nursery, and a marble and gold 

leaf bathroom. 
The authentically scaled period fumiture rests on hand laid intricately pat· 
terned wood ffoors and handmade needlePoint rugs. Mrs. Gray papered the 
walls with antique fabrics and found miniature chandeliers like the sterling 

sih•er one that hangs in the dining room. Such care was taken to be authentic 
that nine miniature copies of oil paintings were commissioned. The "Porthole 
Portrait of George \X' ashington'' by Rembrandt Peele hangs in the music room. 
A Christmas tree made of live greens is decorated with real jewels, including 
amethyst and gold beads and a string of oriental pearls. Mrs. Gray's miniature 
turn-of-the-century San Francisco townhouse with all of its detail, including 

some miniature jelly beans, is a spectacular sight to see. 

GINGERBREAD HOUSE 
The traditional, old-world gingerbread house sitting in the State Dining Room 
was baked by Hans Raff ert, the Assistant Exerutive Chef at the White House. 
Chef Raffert came to the White House in 1969 and made a gingerbread house 
that year for Christmas and, he has baked one every Christmas since. 

This year, Chef Raffert broke tradition just a little by adding jelly beans. The 
jelly beans form the path leading to the front door. 

It took Chef Raffert one week to make the house. 

CRECHE 
In 1967, Mrs. Charles W. Engelhard, Jr. of Far Hills, New Jersey donated the 
18th century Italian creChe to the White House. It has been on display in the 

East Room every Christmas since. 
The nativity scene contains 40 baroque figures made of carved wood and tea& 
cotta. Included are the Holy Family, the three kings and their attendaatl. 
shepherds, angels, cherubs and various animals associated with the maaaer 
scene. 

\ 



The following choirs are performing at the White House during the 
1981 Christmas season 

Sounds Select 
Alexandria Comm11niJy Singer! 
Alexandria, V irgi11ia 

American Boychoir 
PrinreJon, New Jersey 

English Bell Ringers 
Annandale, Virginia 

Howard University Chorale 
Howard UniverJily 
W a1hing1on1 DistrirJ of Col11mhia 

Mid City Boys Choir of San Diego 
San Diego, California 

Mormon Choir of Washington 
W a1hing1on, Di11rirJ of Col"mbia 

Childrcns Choir 
New Bethel Baptist Ch11rch 
Tl' a1hington, Distrirt of Col"mhia 

Raleigh Boychoir, Inc. 
RAieigh, North CtJrolina 

Saint Albans O.oir 
Slli•t Alb11•1 Srhool 
TY aJhi11g10111 Dis1rir1 of Col11•bi11 

Sanctuary Choir 
Miuhe// Road Presbyterian Ch11rrh 
Greeni1i//e1 So111h Carolina 

Singing Angels 
Cleveland, Ohio 

The Carol Ringers 
Saint Mallheul J United Me1hodi11 Ch11rch 
Annandale, Virginia 

The Celebration Ringers 
Saini Ma11heuls Uni1eJ Methodist Ch11nh 
Annandale, Virginia 

United States Naval Academy Gitt Oub 
Annapolis, MArylmtJ 

Army Band Choir 
JP a1hingto111 Distri'1 of Col11•bi• 

Army Band Orchestra 
JP ashington, Distrirl of Col .. bi• 

Marine Brass Choir 
Tl" ashi•gto•, Distrkl of Col••IH• 

Military Brass Choir 
JI' .shi•glo•, Dis1ri'1 of Col .. Mi 




